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Af ATmR Kllici RADIO 
By • Homer Cummings 
lf you desire a radio 
And do not have sufficient 11 dough , 11 
Come, get our plans for payments slow; 
ur terms are reasonable and low . 
le sell Ar~ATlliR KlliNT , you know , 
The best machine you can bestow 
Upon a friend , sweetheart or beau, 
Your mother , sister or Aunt Chloe. 
You'll find it really is a foe 
To Qloom , desoondency and woe . 
All o'er the nation you can go 
By simply tuning in just so 
n hosts of stations in a row 
From anada to exico . 
As artists do their voices throw, 
'he sweetest strains from it will flow 
uf II wanee River , " 11 uld Black Joe, 11 
And hymns that with great fervor glow 
And sermons that 3od's mercies show . 
You ' ll hear musicians trombones blow-
Professionals and semi - pro, 
The farmer told bis hay to mow, 
fhe time of year his corn to hoe 
And why his roosters ought to crow. 
fhere'll be some poems, too, of Poe, 
·fhe weather forecast , 11 Rain or snow , " 
Instructions how to stronger ~row 
81 exercisin to and f1:_o 
The arm and limb, the head and toe . 
, 
Christ Above All 
M.H.C. 
Motto of the Methodist Youth Fellowship © 1958, by M. Homer Cummings. SESAC Afiiliate 
M. Homer Cummings 
I . Give to the Mas - ter your best ev - 'ry day, Loy - al de - vo-
2. Let your light shine where-so - ev - er you are, Faith - ful - ly work 
3. Lift up your eyes, see the ripe, gold - en grain,Wav- ing o'er hill 
with glad- ness, His pre - cepts 
at home or m re - gtons 
are need - ed, 0 will you 
CHORUS 
o - bey, 
a - far, 
be one? 
Christ a - bove all, Christ a - hove all, 
Seek first His king-dom, heed now His call;There's no oth - er name 
re-splend-ent with fame For He 1s Christ a - hove all. 
Copies of this song to be inserted in hymn books may be obtained 
by writing to M. !Jomer Cummings, Glasgow, W. Va. 


WALTON MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
• 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 8, 19" 
• 
ORGAN PRELUDE. The people in devout·meditation. 
THE CALL TO WORSHIP. 
RYKN No. 76----••• a Widenee•."- people stan.dins. 
THE AP<Jlt.LIS' CREED, n,peated by all, the people still 
standinc. 
THE LORD'S PRAYER, repeated by all, the people sea~ and 
bowed, or kneeling. 
ANTHEM. 
RF.1,PONSIVE READING, Forty-Ji'irst Sunday, "The Helper Of 
T-he Afflicted."--The people standing. 
GWRIA PATRI. 
SCRIPTURE LESSON. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
PR.G:3ENTATION OF TITHF.l, AND OFFERINGS. 
INVOCATION. 
SERMON. 
HYMN No. 233--"Jesus Calls Us."-The People Standing. 
BENEDICTION. 
l)()XOLOGY. 
ORGAN POSTLUDE. : t 
REGULAR SERVICES 
Sunda7 school, 9:30 A. M., Leo R. Tucker, superintendent; 
morning worship senice, 10:45; evening worship service, 7::,0. 
conducted by the young people; prayer meeting, Wednesd.a7, 
f:IO P. M. 
PLEASE DO NOT MISS A SINGLE SERVICE! 
DAY OF REM MBRANCE 
By M. Homer C mmings 
We owe a debt that we must pay. 
To ministers of yesterday. 
These men of God are now reti red 
Bu oh, th lies they have in pi r ed! 
They went before and blazed the trai l, 
O' er hosts of sin they dil prevail; 
They stoo1 up bravely for the ri~ t , 
A5ainst tbe wron~ they wa6e1 the fight . 
They fai tn f ll y performe1 their work, 
From duty ' s paths t ey did not shirk; 
T ey waled he valleys , crossed the rills, 
They climbe the mo ntains and the hi lls. 
In rain and sunshine, heat an1 cold, 
T ey preached tne ord to youn 6 and old. 
They cheered the lonel y an dist ressed, 
They he lped he fallen and oppressed. 
Immortal souls , lost and undone , 
Were by their earnest e ffo rts wonr 
1ives ~recked y Satan ere transformed 
he a Tts 01'\c.e.. c.4 Ld And · were s ran ae l y warme . 
Te t oil ed witn all their mi ght main -
Not for hemselves nor worldl y gain 
But for the glory oft e cros: 
For Chri t, they gl adl y safferei loss -
No task too harl o nler~a re , 
No sa~rifice oo rea o make . 
occasion i n ov mber, 
1:sL de4!cl$ 
remember . 
* * * 
Tneir healtn has failed , their stren~th is ~one 
An1 they no more can carry on. 
Now, as the1 face he 0 olden ·west , 
Their closing 1ays sho ld ~e their bes . 
Le us fulfill be promise bright: 
"At er1'ning time, it shall be light." 
·; . 
f 
''Sel:'Oe the Lol:'d with 9ladness: C0ll!e befol:'e His pl:'esence with sin9in9." Ps. 100:2. 
' 
GLASGOW METHODIST CHURCH 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS. PASTOR 
Glasgow, West Virginia 
' ---
I 
"Fol:' when the one Gl:'eat Scol:'el:' com.es to Wl:'ite against youl:' nam.e, He Wl:'ites - not that you won 01:' lost, but how you played the gam.e" 
I heard a tal k on Pal est i ne 
And wished the pleasure would be mine 
Some day t o cr oss the ocean wide 
Beyond i ts rolling , surging tide 
And pl ace ,ny f eet u·pon' the sod 
·1nere Chr i st , my bl essed avior , trod. 
I 1 d like to see Jerusalem 
And old hi stor ic Bethlehem 
And Nazareth and 3al i lee 
Where Jesus l oved so much to be . 
I 1 d like t o stand on Jordan ' s strand 
And cast my eyes t o vanaan 1 s ·land, 
rlhere Abrahain and Isaac dwelt 
And where the mighty prophets felt 
The power of the 3pirit fall 
._ ill-rw.bli.n 6 t,nem to tell to all 
rne message that on them was laid 
,hen they so earnestly had priyed. 
I think 1 1 ' c limb up Sinai 
Ad hi l e upon that s umm i t try 
110 find the pl ace where Moses fi.iiN« sta~ cl 
fi hile laws on stones were being made . 
I 1 d like to l ook the country o ' er 
nbere there abideth nevermore 
rne Amalakites ,au the Jebusites , 
The Hittites and the Peri izites. 
r he pleasure mine may never be 
The famous Holy Land to see , 
__ B..ut to ere i s , 0-etn.i !1%-- g-11 ee. t er -!+!'r't-lc-: 
For me to li ve in Fayetteville 
And seek to do my Wather ' s wi ll 
Ay sphere in life each day to fill . 
Yes , I may journey with rlim here 
And feel His presence ever nea~ . 
1 ·· -, 
-~AlSS U1d1ne Ut ey , 
fow York City . 
Dear Oldine:-
M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
Sacred Music Publisher 
Box 390 
WHEELING, W. VA. 
Pastoral ~A~d~d~r~e~s~=-_;...:;.:--=;~~~-;:-_, 
--·~y~etteville , W. Va. , 
:!arch 24 , 1930. 
/. 
Yesterday morning , I heard the mellifluous strains of your 
meloiious voice as the harmonious tones floated upon the etheral space 
1hen ~hey emanated from the dy~amic speaker of our Screen 3rid At,ater 
l ent . Distance was annihilated and time made a s naught you spoke to 
home on the ~est Virginia Appalachian ran~e . Altho 1 our 
y.o.u ple-asaut e ana 1e ribbon that you 
o the microphone , in our fertile ima6· n we coul 
____ ,____ -=- - -
~ mental picture of you as you stood there addressing us . 
--
LIVE THE WAY YOU PRAY 
I nelt to ray when iay w s :ione 
Anj praye:i , 11 0 Lor:i , bl es every one , 
if from each sai:iened e rt the paln , 
Ani let the sick be well ajai . " 
An1 then I ~oke anot1e iay 
An:i carelessly w nt n my way , 
Te w· ole lay lon g I iii not try / 
To wipe a toar from any eye . 
I j" 4 1 .... not t ry to share the loa1 
(Jf any brother O!!ll my roa:l , 
I ' i:i . ot even ~o to see 
T e sick man j st next ioor to me . 
Yet once i ain w eu ay was :ione 
I praye:i , "0 Lor 1, nless every one . " 
But a I prayed, into my ear 
Tnere came a voice that whispere clear : 
"Pau e , hyoocrit,e , before yoa pry , 
Whom have you trie~ to ble s to1ay? 
3o:i ' s sweete t blessinl alw y go 
By han1R th t erve Him _here bel w. " 
A 1 ten I hi:i my face an:i · rie , 
11 For~ive me , Lori , for I .a ve lied , 
Le me b~t li e another lav 
A :i I will live the w3y I pray . 
.,· 
• 
- --
- ·- -
1 ! I . 
'-... .... j RECOLLEvTIONS ANO REFLEvTIO s 
Byµ _ Homer Cummings 
Had I the wor sat my command, 
I'd like to take my pen in hand 
And write the story of my life, 
Its joys and sorrows, peace and strife. 
Life is, indeed, a paradox; 
It's ful I of boosts, it's fi I led with knocks. 
It has its sunshine and its rain; 
It has its pleasure and its pain. 
It has successes and defeats, 
It has its hunger and its eats; 
It has its Sf'Tli I es, it has its tears, 
It has its courage and its fears. 
It has its s·ckness and its health, 
It has its overty and wealth; 
It has some thin gs to make us glad 
And other things to make us sad. 
If we but knew before our birth 
The trials we would meet on earth, 
Wou ld we be wi I I in g to be oorn 
And face its ridicule and scorn? 
I do not know, I cannot say . 
But we're not questioned any way 
About our cooing to this sphere 
Or if we want existence here. 
It was one August long ago 
Out in the county of ~on roe, 
I first beheld the I igh t of day 
And thus began my earthly stay. 
o-~oubt my parents did rejoice 
Whene ' er they heard my screaming voice-
Of course, ll~e other babes I cried 
hen this old, trou led world I spied. 
I can't reca I that fateful morn 
When Dad and Mothe r, ti red, forlorn 
W,th others loo/-ced '-Jy.>011 rn'i -face 
A-n.cd held """e. ~,, t/,e;,. fond e,-nbrace . 
It was about ten years ago , 
I was assi gned by friend or foe 
To be the pastor of thi s church-
A job for which I did not search 
And none of you invited me 
To come here and your preacher be ; 
But Bishop ~trau gh n and Doctor Yoalt 
For Glasgow's Aethodism spoke . 
I took the plac~ of Brother Scragg 
Whose interest in you did not lag. 
He labored faithfully a-0~ we l I 
As each of you can glad1y tel I. 
To Shepherd ' s Chape l he returned 
An honor he had justly earned. 
When I arrived in 147 
To tel I you how to get to heaven 
And from your duty not to swerve 
But watch I ife 1s highway and each curve, 
You welcomed me with open arms ~ won me with your smi les and charms. 
::iince then, we 've had our ups and downs 
ForFortune often on us 
y stay with you has pleasant been, 
You've stuck to me through thick and 
~rave problems we have had to face 
Hut od Has gi en needed grace. 
Yes, He who guides with lovin g care 
The son g bi rds through the pathless air, 
Has promised al I- both you and me 
That as oar days days , ou r strength shal I be . 
N~ 1ve not accomplished what we could 
Nor ev 1 rythin g ~e knew we should; 
dut some ach ie 1ements have been won, 
There are a few things we have done . 
The building in which now you s it 
Has been remodeled ev1 ry wh it. 
The carpet, altar , and the pews, 
The organ and the chimes we use, 
That lovely picture on the wa l I, 
The pulpit and the chairs so tal I 
) 
- \R. 
ihere•er ta.-- ger:i e ; in church or tent, 
I~ preached that p ople should repent . 
Some heeded what I had to say 
And others coldly walked away. 
* * * 
Two score and seven years ago , 
I was assigned by John Beddow 
To Boomer in the agic Valley 
Where al I my strength I had to rally 
To be the pastor of that charge , 
Its nine appointments made it large . 
And after two years did elapse, 
There were some folks who thought perpaps 
•Twas time to have a needed chanqe 
And so James Engle did arrange 
For me that fa! I to go away 
And I was moved up Elk to Clay . 
Next year to Ripley I was sent 
Whe re two years in that town I spent. 
From there I journeyed up to Proctor ; 
Whe re I resided with a doctor . 
To Wheelin g next I was assigned; 
Wh ile there a wife I chanced to find. 
The war broke out- - - across the sea ; 
I hearkened to my county's plea, 
The cal I to colors ! did heed 
And I was stati ned at Camp ~eade. 
J_h~~ny~s ceased to fi ght , 
1- lale, gb a ' len White . 
Two children did our I ives adorn 
And in this town, they both we re born. 
Five years passed by , •t was time to go 
Down where we watched Ceredo grow . 
From there to Fayettevi I le we wen t; 
To Wi I I iamstown, we next were sent. 
When we were moved , ' twas understood 
That we shou ld go to Ravenswood . 
We l~ft that vi I I age with its bounty 
To Coa I ~od in ~AcL)owe I I county. 
The table and the 
Are al I the gifts 
·-
But there's so much fr u{ to do , 
The grain is r i pe , the r ers few . 
I I m sorry that each Meth 
Is not upon .the active I 
Vhen in the church they 
Some stay at horn~ and w 
Their sole n vqws they di 
They do not come , though 
Some board their cars anc 
And visit o~ the abbath 
~ome take a o~ ~TeLU O L, 
Just whe re they go I cann 
ht to e , 
T \I -
hard . 
rive away 
y. 
I trust that they won't l,nd in -- wel I 
That place I' I I not pronounce nor spel I. 
Three times each ~eek , I try to preach 
And frequently a class I teach . 
The various meetings without end , 
I str ive to faithfully attend . 
I go to see the poor and n edy 
And also cal I upon the gre Jy . 
Work with the children is a joy, 
For , as you kno, , I'm still a oy . 
It is a pr i , i I ege and treat 
These precious I lttle ones to meet 
In Homes , at church, or on the street 
A trust more valuable than gold 
Is given us their lives to mJld . 
I I ike to I isten ~h n they S)eak , 
Their sayin gs often are unique. 
About thre , years or more , 
I met a , i r I , her: age was f u r , 
Se told me , " reacher , I love you 
And I love old l.~rs . vummings , too ." 
This darling child , I should have told 
fhat women never do grow Id 
And t at my wife wi 11 always be 
80th y un g and beautiful to mf . 
Ne read that Christ , our Lord, one day 
The chi ldr n did not turn away 
c)-\. 
~u t placed ~is hand L 
"for~td them not to 
f O vOnf r nc , . Ne SOOr 
And, Ii k.e ~t. Pau I , we 
Nat sha l I efal I t he -r-
lt is our arnest hope 
That whAtaer we shall 
Ne • I I do our est for 
tlh om mo.,,.. of y oa ha v 
( And as e speaks I' m~~ 
A blessing to each onP, 
head, 
said . 
10 
know 
~rs there. 
>ray er 
stay , 
day . 
~ t hat he 
1 11 e. 
They talk about a wornan •s sphere , 
As though it had a limit; 
there ' s not a place in earth or heaven 
There 's not a task to mankind given , 
There ' s not a blessing or a woe , 
·fhere I s not a whisper , yes , or no , 
There ' s not a life, a death , or birth, 
That has a feather's weight of worth , 
Without a woman in it. 
--
L} '::pk ~ - JLKJ j ~ 
~r;t °J 
RESPEC~S AND RESOLUTIONS. 
(tn .Rhyme) 
' ... 
Our report we now presen~ which, you understand, ts meant t o expro 
our heart-felt thanks for the kindness shown our ranks. 
' 
We record with deep regret; brethren, we have often met at t heee se -
s1ons heretofore, will. convene with us no more. Arbuthnot and Fullerton, 
Powe~s, Craig and Morr.iston• all have laid their armors dom and re ceived 
the promised crown. · 
t (' Ten devoted preachera• wives for the 
th ir labors they now rest in the-m~a_n~s~1~o~·~-.:,~r-,...,....,., 
Pour this year from us retire, tull of faith and holy fire; but it 
health already gone, they can•t he)e to "carry on." Fr nk s. Townsend head 
the list- from our councils, he'll be missed. E. D. Felle~s, noble soul, 
also is upon this roll. There 1s James R. Basket, too; J.B. Rupert no is 
through. These are mighty men of God, who the paths ()f duty trod. 
. ~ 
.. Transfers. We shall mention, first, Dr. c. R. Havighurst. To the 
clime from which he came, he returns with added fame. M. L. Gamble 111 go 
hence to the Pittsburgh Conference. From the grand old Buckeye stat, come 
a man with prestige great. It 1s William Mallalieu, with a will to d r nd 
He and Havighurst arranged for their works to be exchanged. Fr om the 
bright and sunny south, which has never had a drouth of illustrious divine, 
hails a minister who shines with a heart for souls aflame. Ross Culpep-
per is h1s name. 
Not one moment would be squelch hat we think of Bishop Welch , who 
ha~ be.en assigned the charge of -our area so large. He's presided with gr t 
care and 1 rulings have been fair. We all pledge to him our a i d in the 
burde 1d. 
We de~ire alao to state · that we do appreciate what O'Neill and Gl'o ... 
have done and Van Sickle• evr1ry one on whom Conf•rence duties fall. \'e do 
thank them each and all. 
Lowther, pastor of this church, (and we kno we'd have to search 
for a better man to find) to our hosts has been most kind. Sister church 
or this city are included in our ditty. They have sought to make our stay 
what we wished 1n ev•ry way. We are grateful to the choir for their songs 
which did inspire; and we add this further word that the messages we heard 
1n th1 house from time to time were uplifting and sublime. Doctor Staf-
ford, Bishop Hughes• how their talks did us enthusel Other men well-known 
to fame- apace forbids to give each name- spoke upon ~ome vital truth that 
pertained to age or youth. 
Metropolitan Theater, which is not a second rater, let us use it 
house and screen where "THE OPEN DOOR" was seen, setting forth our coun-
t d the missionaries• deeds. "KING OF KINGS" was a l so shotn 
to the ministers alone. le o grnt1tude e ress or such gracious thou· 
fulnese. We. must not £orget to name tickets to the footba 
to us all one dv to behold our college play. 
We shall not neglect to stress ~od-will shown us by t he pres . 
They've allotted libt~al space to' our business 1n this place. 
organtown, we say, aAdieuJ" We shall ever think of you; to our 
friends e•ll often speak of our pleasant stay this eek. Time, we trust, 
will soon draw near when once more we 111 gather here .• 
Paul Flanagan Chairman 
M. Homer cwnm!ngs, Secretary • 
. 
POST SCRIPT. We forgot to say that the janitor each "day faith-
fully performed his ta k, doing all that we could ask. Vlh1le we write a-
bout this layman, e must ntion Bro. 1'ayman. He's the one -who does not 
fail to look after all our ma.11. 

RHYME F~R ROTARY. · 
When I was asked 
~- ~===:~~~-~-~  By lii),l,l,,~tlariHla&e.Y.... aeon, 
- --
To give this tie 
A little rh me, 
By wl o'ertaken. 
ot think 
~ _..._._~,--
r tl' mm on ' s tum typewriter; 
With pencil's lead, · 
y thou~hts all flej-
The bur:.ien was 
At last it came 
Quick as a flaffie 
ic5hter. 
Thro' :.iry leaves of the wildwooi, 
Write as you feel, ' 
It will appeal 
To ol:.i age, youth an:.i childhooJ. ' 
In Fayetteville 
Each one is ill 
Because of vaccination; 
We triej to jo,_~---=--+--~-
All that we Knew 
ro help the situation. 
My arm is sore-
t no ,ore 
Of this inoculation; 
All night T moan, 
All jay I groan 
And grunt in desperation. 
But yet they say 
The only way 
To keep ·small-pox from sprea1ing, 
Is with vaccine 
_ Qr quarantine-
TQen it will have rough 
And sg,, say 
,.,o forth to:iay 
Your r.m th ..., or scratching; 
You then will fin:i 
~"ffl~- x unkinj, 
No 1 er w·11 be catchind,. 
D. 
wait until 
\ -
U:~A~ .,i'IERED YEI1 
Onanswere1 ye ? The prayer your li'ps ~~ve pl'eaded 
In agony 0f heart t~ese many years? 
Does faith begin to fail , is hope departin~ , 
Anj t1ink yo~ all in vain tne se~tallini tears? 
Say not the ~a her hath not her your . prayer ; ~ 
You shall have your 1esire, sometime, somewhere. 
Onanswerej yet? Though when you first presentei 
Thi~ one petition at the Father ' s throne , 
It seeme1 you oouli not wait the tima of asking , 
So urgent was yoar heart . t o make it known . 
Thou~h years have passej since ten, io not despair; 
~he Jorl will answer you, some ime , somewhere . 
nanswero1 yet? Nay, lo not say ~nlranted; 
Perhaps yo..ir part is ncft yet wholly 1one; 
Tne w6rk be an when first your p ayer, was utterej , 
And ~od will finish what He has oeiun. 
If you will keeo ·our incense burning · here ; 
His ~lory you shall see , sometime , somewhere . 
Unanswerea yet? ~aith cannot be unan werej ; 
Her feet were firmly planted on the Rock ; 
Amid the wilJest storm prayer stands unda nte:l;--
. Nor quai 1 s before t.he 101.dest thunjer shock; 
She knows Omnipote~ce as heari ner prayer , 
Anj cries , "Jt shall be , done, somet tme, somewhere / '1 
_..__,___ ___ 
Usei 
Used 
Usei 
"an ' t. 
to wcnler 
to won:ier 
to wonier 
recall a 
& 
just why father never hai much time to play . 
why he ' d rather work each minute of the jay . 
why he never loafei alon~ the road anj shirked ; 
time whenever Father playei while others worked . 
All I knew was when I neejej shoes I ~ot them on the spot ; 
llivery hin~ for w io I pleaded , somehow father al ways Jot . 
Won1er i , season after ~eason , why e never took a rest , 
Ani hat I might be the reason , why , I ne~er even guessei . 
Saw his che ks ere getting paler , iid not unierstand just why; 
~aw 1is boiy ~rowing frailer , then at ~ast I saw him die . 
... 
Rest hai come; his tasks were eniej , calm was written on his brow; 
~at er ' s life vas big ani splendii , ani I under~tanj it now • 
,, 
r 
,.~~-
A bar to heaven, a door to hell-
Whoever named it, named it wellJ_ 
A bar to manliness and wealth, 
A door t o want and broken health, 
A bar to honor, pride and fame, 
A door to sin, and ~rief, and shame, 
A bar to hope, a bar t o prayer, 
A door to 1arkness and despair, 
} A bar to honored, u, eful l ife, 
A door to brawling, senseless strife, 
A bar to all that 's t rue and brave, 
A ioor to every 1runkard's grave, 
A bar to joy that home imparts, 
A door o ears and acing heartst 
A bar to heaven, a door to hell, 
Whoever named it, named it well. 
You are starting, my boy, on life's journey, alon6 the grand highway of life; 
You'll meet with a thousand temptations- each city with ev·1 is rife. 
The world is a stage of excitement, there's danger wherever ou go; 
But if you are tempte1 in weakness, have courage, my boy, to say No~ 
In courage, my boy, lies yo r safety, When you the lon~ jGurney be 0 in; 
Yo~r trust in a heavenly Fa her will keep you unspotted from sin. 
T:emptations will ·io on iincreas.i:ijg, as streams from a rivulet flow; 
But if you's be rue to your manhoo, have courage, my boy, t o say Nol 
I 
Be careful in choosing companions, seek only the bra~e and the true; 
~- ,-n~ si"anl by your frien1sw en 1n trial, ne'er changihg he old for the new; ~ 
✓ 
An1 when by false frien1s you are tempted the taste of the wine cup to know, 
Wi firmness, with patience an1 kindness, have courage , my boy, to say NoJ 
V-·AHETTA . 
On G uley's a town 
Of wondrous r~novn, 
:fo oubt you have hea.r of it f. .:.neJ---=-=--==--- ~ _._..~- - ... 
~...:.--=~ -===~~- -p=:=1c:;;::=-t"~ITsr_oo~:::l s -n:i- i ts rills, 
Its val eys nj hills, 
All gladly its grandeur proJlairn. 
· o region afar, 
r zlittering star, 
Or planet can with it compare; 
For ere al t e best 
The earth io h pos0e~s 
A ides in ttis EJen-land dir. 
Here i n 1 rance i s blia 
Ani knowled3e we hi s s , 
And culture w r:1 .lly -l is · in; 
No labor or toil 
Or hickory oil, 
Could ruake us more le rning obtai1 . 
he gmrl s, to' 3rent _li~ts, 
11ith hobble-ta il aki~ta, 
Are our c iePe3t joy anJ delight . 
Thetr beauty, we ha i l ; 
Their boys, we aa ail , 
If found with th m but for a ni ght . 
The clerks , to be sure , 
Are honest -ind ure , 
An "Jimmie" who iaaues t es ri ; 
Te Su ~r of course, 
And all of his force, 
Are sailin on Zion's old shi . 
-- - ·~ - - -----
E ch one of . u reach 
A~t,OS t of us tenc -- --
The IOOk th tal l eople should know ; 
To hear us all talk 
And watch us 11 walk, 
You' illhin ·,e ht1 :Ieaven below. 
But tho' it3 be : un, 
re 1 1 soon hdve to run, 
. nd flee ~ rorn the dust nd the s oke . 
'Tis Paradise loot 
At terrible cost-
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Once upon 
I behel 
F..:i DRSA!' f' co~ , T UE. 
ui'night rear, aa I lwnbere n my room, 
ixt, ent ith ,ain anj _illeJ ,ith ~loom. 
Heh· 
In 
ounJ of trychine, h had , llowed loads of ills, 
vain endeavor to dllevi te hie ill • 
From a t 1ou 'ni rug tore fl 30n , he had b:ovm the· co tly foam, 
An' he talke ·bout hie 3~ to till the cow had all cone hoe. 
·e ,·ou:d tel~l ecich on tl:a t B \ hlb 
From a 3ort or k"ni of hurtin that 
u fere night an1 da 
to ~o va • 
But his friend could not ae it him, o th~ coldlr a Je him by 
A he tol of hi disea e and the -ay he horel to die . 
:'ut hia oJt-or, i ter Col rr.a.n, c rr.e an ~at be i e h · cot , 
And he . cti , "I \, ill not li ten to ' trin y of to1 !iY rot. 
"You have t l~ed out our ail enta, ou have brooJed o'er your ·a.in , 
ill ou thin. then living i eue, an~ they've cured our ,oor old~ 
brain • ·• .,. 
"I have Go:e arounJ to cure ou ; a1d I will," the actor aid . 
An he took hiffi b the ankle , dnl h~ u_le him out of be • 
Then h, r.l-. · e hL1 lo hi 
And he ur ,::ed hitt, ti th 
rai 1ent ~nd he chase hi out of joor , 
itchfork till he hel ,ei him 'the chore • 
11
. row," he a.ii , " 1 ve faun l the trou le- c.. t i r ong l uinly 3ee , 
Like the vul · re an.l the raven, ou have e' ten Iu'"3at or te· . 
" t atJ be 
It ha3 cu.u e 
~o.1e unclean crea.ture that h s been a long tir:.e · e 
our inii cation, it h~ settlaJ in 1our hea . 
11 \';ri te &.t once to reacher Cw 1. inrra, a k a.bout thut ol 
<""hirey orde re fro1!, a. Jicture that wa.~ in c:1. atf..logue. 
ea h 
"re ha uold i t to the but Jher , · n _ rorc1 i ou ch nee i to buy . 
\rite and a.!3 • hi n all about it, I am ure he won't den • 11 
I awoke. The ight a' vani hej an the .Jha~ow!'I led av,a • 
I rec ive l your .,elcor:. e ~etter c..1 l r. rearr..: Ci'l.l,e true that 'a.y . 
-
, 
(J I 
~ 
~J ) j ~ J~ 
~ ~ 
,HFJL ,,nrr !~ ILL MA, ID WL DOW 1/EIGH.LS . 
made , 
olue, 
When ~re:; ~iven wings to fly , 
Know not now to c~y , 
When om n all nave cea c: t ta.lk , 
Whvn Bnatre ,,,t 11 on t ~it reet •, J c1, k, 
iVhen il awl wate,:• 
When we sh~ll ,ave 
1:i.x GOlettbl' , 
e <i i L wc:a th;,;. , 
flnvn there ace none to loaf or snirK, 
*hen Baptists little chil'een sprinKlw , 
,hen sts.rs forgec _just ho,v l;o tv,inKL" , 
.hen l ~t ~discs oatK·li no. or~ , 
~nan preachef ' s sermons o not bo.t:v , 
11/hen .Prvsbyterians leal_) anQ shout , 
When infidvls o lo ~er douot , 
\,hen CaLh ' lics join tbe -=-- t(u ,,.lux Kla11 , 
1
,ben su 1.JJer day::; 1·ec uire no f .1 , 
-~hen fleas gro, up as large a_ c~ttlv , 
Vhe11 [r r:ls are !fJa·ie ,nat io not eat Ut::: , 
When fish hall cli~b th hi~, 
¥1 D tnvc is nau v( fJ .va ·ur-e , 
, ien all the days ar o ioh~ anct sunny, 
1hv11 vliV 8 quit oeo~ing_ d L L' :.none:; y, 
Wn n De rocrat::; win each e.L cti..;11 , 
l'.n n i;nere's no e,n~er• o{ i Lfecliol!, 
Wheu th ✓ L' is nol; :.f sin~l paiu , 
~ 1en th ~ is not a tax: in Way 1 v , 
I' oo.vs qui"t swinc1,iiig 1, on ou • 1,ne ~..1tc:s-
f '1e{1 '1bHing wil.L make rt"nd w weiJ ts . 
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we thank you very much for- t he l30 .00 whicn we rm.vc -
c..pplied on your acc :mnt . It is hc'1.rdly necessary for us to state thr•t 
,.,,e 2::_Jpreci,,te the '· e payments that you are rnakinf' . 
I note t½at yo 1 have had some trouble on r:ccount of the 
paper bein6 wrinkl ed . We r.aven 1 t had any ~rouble ourselves but ~ill 
wait until we see your book before writing you about the matter . 
